The dielectric relaxation of benzyl alcohol substitutents (benzyl alcohol, m-methylbenzyl alcohol and m-nitrobenzyl alcohol) with methyl methacrylate and butyl methacrylate in dilute solution of carbon tetrachloride is measured at 9.37 GHz using Frequency domain (X-band) technique. Different dielectric parameters like dielectric constant (ε'), dielectric loss factor (ε'') at Microwave frequency, static dielectric constant (ε 0 ) and dielectric constant at infinite dilution (ε ∞ ) at optical frequency have been determined. From the measured dielectric data, the relaxation time (t) calculated using Higasi method and activation energies (DF t and DF h ) have been determined. All the dielectric parameters that are vary with the substitutent change in benzyl alcohol and chain length of acrylic esters. Suggests that, the proton donating ability is varying with the substitution of benzyl alcohol and proton accepting ability is varying with the chain length of acrylic esters. The relaxation time and molar free energy activation of 1:1 molar ratio is greater than other higher molar ratios (i.e. 3:1, 2:1, 1:2, 1:3) confirm that the existence of most likely 1:1 complex formation between the studied systems and also complex formation formed between free hydroxyl group of substituted benzyl alcohols and carbonyl group of acrylic esters (MMA and EMA).
INTRODUCTION
Benzyl alcohol and its substitutents are found in the natural products and used for mechanistic investigation 3, 10, 14 . Benzyl alcohol is used as a general solvent for inks, paints, lacquers, and epoxy resin coatings. It is also a precursor to a variety of esters, used in the soap, perfume, and flavor industries, as well as for pharmaceuticals 7 . It exhibits bacteriostatic and antipruritic properties. It is also used as a photographic developer. Acrylic esters are industrially important chemicals and precursors in the synthesis of polymers 15 . Methacrylates are an important monomer for a synthetic polymer poly, which is an excellent substitute for glass and has a wider area of use in dental and industrial applications 15 . Dielectric studies of liquid in pure state or in inert solvents have remained a subject of interest 4 because they provide useful information about the complex formation in solution. The dielectric relaxation studies are useful to investigate intermolecular and intramolecular interactions 6 . Liakath Ali khan et al., 12 have investigated the complex formation of acrylic esters with phenol derivatives in non-polar solvents using frequency domain technique. Singh et al., 16 have studied the relaxation mechanism of some substituted alcohols using NMR techniques. Singh and Sinha 17 measured the dielectric constant for benzyl alcohol with 1-hexanol in non-polar solvents. Dharmalingam et al., 1 have reported the hydrogen bonding between acrylic esters with aliphatic alcohols in non-polar solvents through dielectric studies. keeping both the industrial and scientific interest in mind, an attempt has been made in this research paper to study the hydrogen bonding between aromatic alcohols and ester using dielectric method.
Experimental Section and method

Materials
Methyl methacrylate, Butyl methacrylate, benzyl alcohol, m-methylbenzyl alcohol, and m-nitrobenzyl alcohol with purity > 99% (spectroscopic grade) were purchased from Aldrich and used without any further purification. AR grade carbon tetrachloride was purified by standard method 19 and redistilled before use. The physical parameters of all the chemicals used in this study were checked against their literature values.
Dielectric Measurements
The static dielectric constants were measured by heterodyne beat method at 308 k using a commercial instrument, Dipolemeter DM 01 supplied by Wissenschaijftlich Technische Werkstatter, Germany, operated at 220 V. The refractive indices were measured by Abbe's refractometer. The measurements of dielectric constant at an angular frequency (ε') and dielectric loss (ε'') were carried out in the X-band microwave frequency of 9.37 GHz. The viscosities were measured with the help of Oswald's viscometer. The temperature of all these measurements was maintained at 35 ± 0.1°C using a water circulating thermostat.
Theory
According to the method of Higasi et al., 5 the individual relaxation time t (1) is described by
While the overall dielectric relaxation t (2) is given by, and the most probable relaxation time t (0) is given by, Where, w is the angular frequency; a 0 , a', a'', and a are defined by the following: in which subscript 1 refers to the pure solvent, 2 refers to the solute, 0 refers to the static frequency, and ¥ refers to the infinite or optical frequency measurements, and w 2 is the weight fraction of the solute.
The molar free energy of activation, for both dielectric relaxation DFt as well as the viscous flow processes DFh has been evaluated using the equations given by Eyring et al., 2 Where h is Plank's constant, k is Boltzmann constant, N is Avogadro's number, and V is the molar volume Table 1 : Static dielectric constant (ε 0 ), dielectric constant at angular frequency ( ε 0 ), dielectric constant ( ε' ), dielectric loss ( ε'' ), dielectric relaxation time and activation energies ( ∆Fτ , ∆Fη ) for m-methylbenzyl alcohol with acrylic esters in carbon tetrachloride
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The value of dielectric constant (ε'), dielectric loss (ε"), dielectric constant at static frequency (ε o ), dielectric constant at angular frequency (ε ¥ ), the relaxation time due to the individual molecular rotations (t (1) ), the relaxation time due to the whole or overall molecular rotations (τ (2) ), the most probable ) and the free energy of activation for dielectric relaxation process (∆Fτ) and viscous flow (∆Fη) of proton donors (m-methylbenzyl alcohol, benzyl alcohol and m-nitrobenzyl alcohol) with proton acceptor (methyl methacrylate and butyl methacrylate) in carbon tetrachloride at 308 k are shown in Tables 1, 2 and 3. A perusal of Tables  1, 2 and 3 show that the values of e', e" and e o for substituted benzyl alcohols with carbon tetrachloride systems decrease in the order: m-methylbenzyl alcohol > benzyl alcohol > m-nitrobenzyl alcohol. This may be due to induced dipole moment of substituted benzyl alcohols increasing in the same sequence. In Table 1to 3, it is observed that the values of τ (2) are significantly higher than τ (1) and τ (0) for all the systems. Higher values of τ (2) indicate that the contribution of intermolecular or overall molecular relaxation is larger in comparison to intramolecular or individual molecular relaxation in the systems 9 . In the present study, it has been observed that the relaxation time of ternary mixtures (benzyl alcohol derivatives with MMA or BMA in ccl 4 ) is much greater than the binary mixture (benzyl alcohol derivatives with ccl 4 or MMA with ccl 4 or BMA with ccl 4 ). This result indicates that there is a hydrogen bond formation between the hydrogen atom in O-H group of substituted benzyl alcohols and the oxygen atom in C=O group of methacrylates, and is shown in Fig 1. For a given methyl methacrylate, the relaxation times and activation energies values are increasing in the order: m-methylbenzyl alcohol < benzyl alcohol < m-nitrobenzyl alcohol. This change in relaxation times and activation energies values indicates that the proton donating ability of proton donor varies with the substitution in benzyl alcohol. This may be due to acidity of benzyl alcohol increasing in the same sequence. By changing the type and number of substitutents in benzyl ring, the acidity can be regulated almost continuously. Further, the relaxation time and activation energies value decreases for electron donating groups (i.e., methyl) and increases for electron withdrawing groups (i.e., nitro) when compared with benzyl alcohol. This is because, the electron donating substitutents make the bond breaking process easier, whereas the electron withdrawing groups make the bond making process easier. This is well reflected with a lower relaxation times and activation energies values for electron donating groups and higher relaxation times and activation energies values for electron withdrawing groups with methacrylates. Therefore, Table1 shows that, the relaxation times of all studied systems are larger at 1:1 molar ratio than other higher molar ratios (3:1, 2:1, 1:2, 1:3). This indicates that the 1:1 complex formation is the predominant value in substituted benzyl alcoholmethacrylates systems. Similar results were reported by Malathi et al., 13 in some carbonyl + phenol derivative systems.
The molar free energy of activation for viscous flow (∆Fτ) and the free energy (∆Fη) calculated for proton donors (m-methylbenzyl alcohol, benzyl alcohol and m-nitrobenzyl alcohol) with proton acceptor (methyl methacrylate and butyl methacrylate) in carbon tetrachloride are presented in Table 2 . It is evident from the data that the ∆Fη is >∆Fτ . This is in agreement with the fact that the process of viscous flow, which involves both the rotational and translational forms of motion faces greater interference from neighbours than dielectric relaxation, which takes place by rotation only 8 . Smyth et al., 18 pointed out that the relaxation time of a proton donor increases as the acceptor ability of the solvent environment increases. All the results are in complete accordance with this conclusion.
The values of τ (1) , τ (2) , τ (0) , ∆Fτ and ∆Fη for acrylic esters with carbon tetrachloride are shown in Tables 1-3 . They follow in the order: methyl methacrylate < butyl methacrylate. This indicates that the relaxation time varies in accordance with the size, shape and viscosity of the molecules. Further, the values of τ (1) , τ (2) , τ (0) , ∆Fτ and ∆Fη for proton donors (substituted benzyl alcohols) with acrylic esters in carbon tetrachloride increase in the order: methyl methacrylate < butyl methacrylate for alkyl methacrylates. This trend suggests that the proton accepting ability of acrylic esters increases with increasing chain length i.e. butyl group of alkyl methacrylate has higher proton accepting ability than that of methyl groups of alkyl methacrylate. This is probably due to electron contribution of the butyl group to C=O group which is significantly greater than that from methyl group.
CONCLUSION
The complex formation between substituted benzyl alcohols with methyl methacrylate and butyl methacrylate in carbon tetrachloride has been carried out using dielectric method. From this study, it may be concluded that the proton donating ability of substituted benzyl alcohols and the proton accepting ability of acrylic esters vary linearly with the substitution in benzyl alcohols and carbon chain length of acrylic esters and 1:1 complex formation is more predominant than other higher order complexes.
